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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY YOUNG MOCCASINS TOO ✓/ROLLINS TARS TRIM PIEDMONT IN v 
Bg E. ~ RMANN SUCK FOR TAR BABIES HOMECOMING GAME BY 19-18 SCORE · 
We understand that a gentl man 
by th nam of Moli tilvit zth has 
a r d to donat fiv million dollar 
to Rollins if the nam of the college 
b h ng d and his name used in-
st ad. The board of trustees has 
not decided anything definitely, as 
y t. 
The only difference between the 
otr Dame-Army game and the 
Rollin -Southern fracas is that our 
win w~ no ups t. 
W will hav hardly any need of 
at at the beanery if the riding 
club id a o s through as planned. 
Good thing hor s can't talk. 
Ju t think! Christmas only a very 
hort distance aw y and Thanksgiv-
ing even closer. Of cour , no one 
looks forward to either. 
We hear that the big Swede who 
"Big Ben'' laid low last week was 
l'U hed by in uran e men immediate-
. ly after the love-throwing contest. 
l ' O tho in th ringside seats swear 
th t th Swede bounced at least 
twice. 
Th movie, "What Price Glory," 
has made ju t a reat a hit with 
the public a "The Two Black 
Crow . " At lea t c rtain portions of 
the film have been greatly revived. 
ince Ruth Eld r made her thril-
in journey aero s th Atlantic som 
rumor have b en pr ad around the 
c· mpus one rning taking up avia-
tion. W hop wh v r tri it will 
b mor lucky than sh was. 
W arc going to t both South-
rn' g at ( if th y bring on ) and 
a coupl of oth r thing during the 
game aturday. 
Friday afternoon at Haines City 
the trong freshman team of outh-
rn olleg turned back the Rollins 
Rats with a stinging 38-0 defeat. 
Outplayed and outweighed the Rol-
lins t am mad a game but hopeless 
stand. Southern gained chiefly by 
end runs and passes, while the Baby 
Tar could make no con i tent 
march. 
On th line W nchell and Proctor 
showed up well for the crippled 
Rats. Ra hid was the only back 
abl . to make h ading again t the 
Moccasins. 
About a thousand person wit-
nessed the contest which was held 
under the auspices of the ·Haines 
City American Legion. 
CARRIE HYATT KENNEDY 
DEDICATES NEW ORGAN 
fonday afternoon at 4 :30 dedica-
tion x rcises wer held in Pinehurst 
for the n w Lorin A. ha c Memo-
rial organ. 
Th organ wa the gift of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin A. W b t r and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank G. Web ter in m m-
ory of their father, Loring A. Chase. 
It wa sp cially designed by Pro-
fessor Andrews for the Rollins' Con-
servatory. 
A pro ram was pr ented by Mrs. 
Carrie Hyatt Kennedy, gu t organ-
i t from Orlando, a i ted by Pro-
f or Andr w . Mu ical numb r 
w r al o giv~n on the violin and 
c llo by members of the Rollins' 
faculty of music. 
Aft r a brief address, President 
HoJt introduced Dr. Blackman, 
form r pr ident of Rollins College, 
who gave an ext nsive talk on his 
m morie of Loring A. ha . 
At th . onclu ion of th affair, 
Rolll·ns Delegates Left t a was served to the guests of the Rollins ' Conservatory. 
For State "Y" Conference gr;~~ following is the complete pro-
Rollin delegat left for State 
W. and Y. L C. A. conference 
at amp lmmookl thi afternoon. 
Th official r pr entativ s are: 
Flora Fur n Glady Wilkinson, 
Mar r t Brown, Flor n McKay, 
Ru ty Moody Harry Tracy and 
,harli Magruder. 
Dean arroth rs 
p ak r at th 
Au tin Ra will a ompany 
d 1 gate in th college Lincoln. 
!. horal "Blessed J esu, We 
Ar Her ,' J. . Bach; Prelude and 
Fugue o. 8 from Eight Short, Pre-
lud and Fugue , J. . Bach; Ada-
gio from onote . I II. fendelssohn; 
:felody in G, Alexander Guilmant; 
March in D, Alexander Guilmant-
arri Hyatt Kennedy. 
II. Andante and Final from 
Trio, op. 149, Rheinberg r-(,:retch-
( Continued on page 4) 
Dr. Holt Will Speak On 
ROLLINS PLAYERS GIVE rJ 
PROGRAM NOVEMBER 21 
"The Little Theatre Workshop of 
Rollin College" will present "The 
Rollins Play rs" in four one-act 
play November 21. The program 
will be given in the Recreation Hall 
and the curtain rises at 8 :30. 
"The Turtle Dove," by Margaret 
Scott Oliver is a Chinese play play-
ed in the Chinese fashion. Colfax 
Sander on has the role of Chorus. 
Annie Campbell is K wen-lin, th 
daughter of the Mandarin. Edward 
Schurmann is Chang, h r lover. 
Cappy Graham, Dilworth McCoy, 
Russell Full r and David Schnuck 
complete the cast. 
" Th Beaded Buckl " by Franc 
Gray, is a Carolina Playmaker pro-
duction. It is a comedy of mall-
town life. Agnes, who is su p cted 
of havin tolen a buckle, is played 
by Ann Hathaway. Ludolf Ebsen 
is Joseph her son. The remaining 
character are played by Louis 
How s H 1 n Cavanaugh Dolor s 
Wylie and Sugg Hampton. 
"The Violin-Mak r of r mona 
i an old Italian co tum play. 
Phillipo, played by D. B. McKay, i 
the main character. Ferrari, a vio-
lin-mak r, is portrayed by Rob rt 
Burhans. Mary Hall i Giannina 
hi daughter. George Holt is 
dro his appr ntice. 
"Our Kind,'' by Louise aund r ' , 
is a modern, sophisticat · d com dy 
( Continued on page 4) 
"BIG BEN" POUND PUTS 
PEARSON AWAY IN THIRD 
''Bi r B n" Pound, the 
heavyw ight, chalk d up another 
victory when h knocked out John 
Pear on Swedi h fighter, in the 
third round of their Armistice Day 
crap at Tinker Field in Orlando. 
l1 ound had little trouble in dis-
posing of his heavier opponent, much 
to the d li ht of the many Rollin 
tudents who took advantage of th 
fir t opportunity to see their favorite 
in action. This was the fourteenth 
professional ngagem nt for "Big 
on 
Limiting Of Armaments Reporter-Star Band To 
w·. 
.Pr-e id nt . Hamilton Holt left yes-
t rday afternoon for Columbus, 
Ohio . where h will add·re .t-he 
Leagu of Nations on-Partisan As-
sociation on th "Limitation of Arm-
am nt " Monday evening, No . 21. 
Th following day h will p ak to 
another bran h of the abov organ-
ization lo ated at Cincinnati on the 
am ubject. 
Man who fu about th coll g While away Dr. Holt will also 
fo d ar lat r n in hin c hop vi it N w York and other citie of 
Su Joint .- Richmond ollegicm. th north. 
Be With Rollins Fans 
(R port r- tar) 
One of the great needs of the Rol-
lins cheering quad will be suppli d 
next Saturday afternoon when the 
Reporter-Star band takes its place 
in the l ading of songs and in the 
providing of music for the annual 
game with outhern college at the 
Harp r- bepherd Athl tic field in 
Wint r Park. 
( Continued on page 4) 
Displaying their wares on the 
home ridiron for the first time this 
ason, the fighting Tars of Rollins 
defeated the Piedmont College 
eleven from Demarest, Ga., by the 
narrow margin of one point on Har-
per-Shepherd Field Armistice Day. 
McCoy snatched a pretty 35 yard 
pa from Fi her to core one of th 
Tar mark r , and Ihrig scored th 
other two. McCoy kicked the goal 
aft r touchdown to ive the Tars 
their one point margin. 
During the fir t thr -quarters of 
the game tlie .'.f ars outgeneral d and 
outplayed the Georgians in every 
departm nt of the ame. The fourth 
quarter, how v r, saw condition ),'e-
ver ed, th G orgia t am unlea hing 
a brilliant forward pa sing attack 
that rushed th b wild red Tar off 
their feet and two touchdowns over 
th Rollin ' goal. ailure to kick 
goal aft r any of her markers cost 
Piedmont a tie and a possible vic-
tory . 
Moor and Fish r played their u -
ual d pendable ame for Rollins 
whil Bon y Pickard, Couch and 
Marlow arri d the brunt of th 
def nse in the line. 
Chamb rs Piedmont full-back 
starred for the Georgians, scorin 
two touchdowns by his effective line 
plunging, whil Ha 1 tt, diminuti · 
back, m d v ral pretty end run . 
ROLLINS CREWS WILL 
BEGIN PRACTICE SOON V 
Coache Hill, Haines and Barley 
have started the Rollins Tars on a 
p riod of intensive training in pr -
paration for the r turn tilt with 
outh rn Colle at Winter Park, 
Saturday, ovember 19. 
Since th la t Rollin -Southern 
encount r the Tars have lost Capt. 
"Zip" Zehler and Pinkie Zoller, two 
veterans of the Tar machine. 
After lo ing a ·game to Stetson 
Univ r ity th Hill aggregation 
t g d a om back last week, def eat-
( Continued on page 4) 
Two THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
E tabU hed in 189<& with the following edi-
torial : .. Una ming yet mighty, sharp and · 
pointed, well•rounded yet many- ided, a idu-
ou Jy tenaciou , yet as gritty and energetic 
a its name lmplle , victorious in single com• 
bat and th rerore without a 'peer, wonderfully 
ttractlv and extensive in . circulation; au 
th will be round upon investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualities of The 
and pur." · 
onservatory 
·NPtes 
pro dure for securing ap-
proval shall be as follows: 
Fir t: ur an open date by con-
ulting with Mrs. Cass, the Regi -
trar. 
·STAFF Se ond: Write th r qu st for the 
ALBERT NEWTON----······Editor Mr. Serge Borowski, Russian bari- function, stating the date, chaperon 
KATHERIN HosMER .. Associate Edito1· tone who i . vo al teacher in the etc., and hand it to Mis Gartland, 
ELBERT WINDERWEEDLE .... Exchange Cons rvatory gav a mo t int rest- Chairman of Social Committee. 
MANCEL LAWRENCE.--Adv. Manager ing recital jn Orlando, Wedn day, Third: The Committee will act on 
PETER BABICH Circulation Manager as the gue t of the Wed~ , day Mu- the request and notify the appli ant 
HESTER lirnw ____ . ___ Sport Editor sic Club. He al o ga a recital in of their decision. 
GLADY W1LKINSON __ .. Society Editor Winter Haven on Monday. Mr. An-= The Social Committ e: Mis Gart-
HAZEL DARLINGTON .. _ .. Conservatory drews played his accompaniment . land (Chairman), Mr. Bueno, Mr. 
MARY V. F1 HE...._ _____ ....,olces Those who have heard Mr. Borow ki 
. . . Carl on, Mi s Cox, Miss Jackson know that he 1s a smger of exper1- M p 1 M H"ll M R DEPARTME T EDITORS ence and personality and he is be- M~· Geep , M r. Ab1b 'tt rs . ac 
Th tudents in th D partment or Jour• _ . d 'ti h th . 1ss reen, r. o . 
no.If m will co.operate with the Sta:ft'. mg receive w1 1 muc en us1asm 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE wher ver he appears in recital. 
Per Year -----------a,oo W dnesday night at 8 :30 in Pine- ~• .. .. "" ---•-- •--+ 
Single Copy ·10 hur t the Rollins Music Club held it 
Entered as econd-ela · matter Nov. 24th, second regular meeting. ~Iinutes of 
1025, at the Po tofftce at Wlnter Park, Flor• . 
id , under the Act of March 3rd, 1870. the la t m tmg were read and ap-
proved and a financial report made. Member Florida ColJeglate Pre s As ociation. 
Member outh Florida Pre odation. Plan for th n xt m eting, which 
Member • atiouaJ Editorial A oclatJon. i to b held in the tudio of Miss 
Mary Leonard, were di cu sed. 
Following th bu in meeting 
an interesting program of Debussy 
On th lak shore just back of Rol- music was given by memb r of the 
lin ar two worthless navy barges. club. 
Noack' s Quick Lunch 
HOME OF 
Good food and 




· and Students I w·n appr ciate our De- I 
LUXE line of Steel En-
graved Chri tmas Cards. i 
Not the cheap proces 6 
engravmg or ordinary 
printing, but the most 
ta tef ul of genuine hand 
engraved greeting cards 
with matched en elopes. 
. Our lin this year is of 
e ceptional merit and our j 
prices such as will suit II 
every po ket book. Come 
in and ee our samples 01· ii 
ask for our College rep-
r ntath;e. · Order now 
for best el ction and as-
sured delivery. 1 
I 
The Rollins Press I 
+---------.._! They have be n b ached there now Enth{isiasm is great in the club for a year or more. They ar use- and much interesting work is b ing 
1 ss to th navy and u eles to Rol- planned for the year. +-..-w■-n-u-11-.._.,_.,_.._.._,,_..__._,_._._ .. _.._.,_,._.._.._.,_n_e-n-■■-.w+ 
lin . Why not t rid of th m? The Next Tu day vening there will 
r moval .of these old b at would b a one rt of Ensemble Music in 
gr atly improve the app ar nee of the Congregational Church as a part 
th l k front. of th regular Tu sday vening le ·-
I JOSEPH BUM ~~,er~l~ RDWARE co. I 
i Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oila, ! 
Ther ar many things that can ture series. The merit of the vari-
be don to improve the appearance ous performers are already known 
of our campu . Ev ry day we see and need not be discussed. The pro"' 
opportunity for improvement. Make gram will be: 
i
l Sporting Gooda, Building Material, etc. l 
STORES: J i Orlando Winter Park Winter Garden, Florida I 
~ugg stions to your f llow tudents. I. "Trio for violin, cello, and 
~II II U II II ■a- II U II II II H ■■---■---------■----■-- + 
Th . Sandspur is the m dium piano," Gade-Miss Cox, Miss Po t -
through which uch suggestions can zinger Miss Nile . 
be most.. efI ctiv ly conveyed. JI. Sonatina ( arrang d by F. 
In- b half -of th tudent of Hol-
lin · olle w wi h to express to 
the R port r-Star of Orlando our 
appreciation of the loan of The Re-
port r-Star band at th football 
game aturday afternoon. 
oach Hill' talk in chapel on 
Tuesday was all truth and to the 
point but we are afraid that it came 
a littl late in the eason since th 
orority ru bing wa over and the 
frat rnity ru bing had already com-
menced. Howev r w are with the 
coach in tliat all ru hing ought to 
be put off till after the football sea-
on if Rollins ev r exp cts to have 
a winning team. A little more time 
for th boy and girl to get ac-
quaint d could not hurt anything or 
anybody. 
Tb law of compensation is found 
in full operation in life and action. 
Ther is always pres nt that in i t -
nce upon balance which nature in-
variably d mand from tho e who 
seek h r priz . Th r i always some 
thing to b given up in order that 
som thing el e may b gained. To 
be abl to do anything well one must 
pay the pric . "Said the gods to 
man, 'Take what thou wilt, but pay 
the pric .' " 
Andrews), Ravel; for flut , two vio-
lins, c llo and piano--Mr:. John-
ston, Miss Cox and Mr. Cl in ns, 
Mi Po tzing r, and Mr. Andrew . 
II I. Trio for violin, cello and or-
gan, Rh inberger- iis Cox, Mi s 
Poetzinger Mr. Andrew . 
a thing that counts, it is if you want 
what you got.'' _ 
If then w know what we want, 
if we ar sure that it will be worth 
what we will be required to pay for 
its pos es ion, and are willing to pay 
the pri w can get .it. 
On aturday afternoon the Tars f 
will fac th outhern Moccasins in J 
a return ame on the Harper-Shep- , 
h rd field. The football players 
have shown their d t rmination to I 
win thi gam and th ir willin ness 
to pay for it by ab taining from 
dancin and keeping the late hours 
that oth r tudents are keeping dur- I 
ing these days of fraternity and 
orority days. 
If the students of this college 
want Rollins to win that gam th y 
must be willing to h lp pay for it. 
They must get out and back the 
team, cheer it when it is winning 
and cheer th fight the fellows are 
putting up wh n they are losing. 
With the team doing its best and 
the students working for them and 
backing them up Rollins can't lo e. 
Th reward is worth the price. L t 
us pay it unstintingly. 
Mitch Burns: Do you have animal 
crackers? 
A Picture Any Artist 
Would Like to Paint! 
tr"\ANCE Frocks ·of velvet, gleaming satins, georgette 
V and chiffon in the delectable colorings and youthful 
modes, $15. 75 to $69. 50. SECOND FLOOR. 
DICKSON -IVES CO. 

















The person who i willing to pay 
th price may ha e what he wants, 
whether it be a good time or a good 
physiqu . When he has .decided 
what h wants he makes a bargain 
with De tiny and demands it to be 
liv d up to by both sides. The judi-
cious person go s forth. He real-
izes· that "It isn't what you pay for 
Grocer: o but we have some v ry 
nice dog biscuit .- Exchange. 
... -------------------------------+ 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
11. A. ALUMNI GIVE 
PHI ALPHAS SMOKER 
On Monday ni ht, Nov mb r 14, 
th Kappa Alpha lumni of Orlando 
ave a mok r for th Phi Alpha 
frat rnity and gu t at the home of 
~fr . J. T. uller on ake Luc me 
ircl e. S v ral tabl of bridge and 
various other card game were en-
joyed until refreshment were served 
con i ting of salad sandwiches cof-
f and cak . Aft r this very plea -
ant int rruption th bridge tables 
w r · a ain filled until about 10 
o' clo k. Th f Hows then broke up 
into mall group and the usual 
"bull" ions wer participated in 
until tim to go horn . 
CLOVERLEAF PERSO ALS 
has b en th entre of 
and lat hours th past 
Our fr hman girls 
hav out what r al orority 
rushing mean . 
Jun ha wa the tea guest of 
Dr. and Mr . Holt Sunday evening. 
i toria and arah Dickinson and 
Ruth Pain sp nt the w k- nd in 
irl enjoy d a card 
rooms of the 
card . During the evening th guests 
w r presented with wrist-boquets: 
Miss Dorothea Thomas, toastm1s-
tr s, shortened the distanc be-
tw n cocktail and demi-tasse by 
pres nting various members of the 
group in a lively program. 
Ru h , active members of the 
sorority and Miss Lucille Jackson, 
Miss Gretchen Cox, Miss Mary Alice 
Kimmel, Mrs. Sidney Carlson, Miss 
Marjorie Ufford, Mr . Edna Wallace 
Johnston · and Miss Dorothea Thom-
a w re present. 
Th r was a dinn r at the villa 
of Sigma Phi Monday eve. 
The four courses served were: 
shrimp cocktail, fried chicken, pota-
toe au gratin, creamed pea , can-
di d yams, celery, olives, cranberry 
j Uy and hot rolls, frozen fruit 
alad, coff and cake. 
Tho e dancing, singing, dining 
and waiting were, Jane Folsom, 
H I n Mas ey, Harriet Gleason, 
Margarite Le Beau, Margaret Soller, 
Elizab th Morton, Catherine Green, 
Gladys Morton, Vivian Douglas, 
Jane Powers, Ruth Osborne and 
Maud Van Buskirk. Other guests 
of the o casion were: Bee William , 
athleen Sh rman, Marjori Mc-
Michael Mrs. Sidney Carl on, Mar-
jori fford, Mi s Gretchen Cox 
Mis Ann tte Burkhart Miss Lucile 
J a kson and Mr . Edna W.allace 
John ton. 
Week-end guests of Sigma Phi 
were Annabeth Wilson, Anna Boyd, 
Doris Knight and Clara Houser of 
J ck onville. Also Margaret White 
of Mt. Dora. 
W c regret tl1e continu d illn s 
of Katherine Ho ' Iller and hop a few fc ukh n motor d to 
mor day will find .. her up_. and 
' unday to visit her -
about. 
n_ arents. · 
.r- U . . f Th re was a large r pr sentat10n ham Cole of th mv r 1ty o 
. . at the "Fight" Friday night. 
Florida am down fron:1 Garn v1ll Kathleen Sh ;man was welcomed 
· ti·c Day to s Ehzab th Mor- SI ·11 1· J rmis back unday. 1e w1 1ve at 1er 
ton. io1a Wil on rtained athe- home, Gr en Gables. 
rin Kimball a h r u t Saturday 
night at h r horn in Orlando. THE 'ALPHA OMEGA NEWS 
Ro e Mary Conklin visited her 
aturday vening the mbers par nt in Clearwater Armistice 
and ru hee began life anew when 
they. rp.et at the ho.use for the first 
cour e of a ·progressive dinner. A 
sign "Childhood" W'as tacked · upon 
th door, and a each one entered 
Day. 
K. E. KOMME T 
. sh abandoned h r dignity, donned a 
: ~ el n Davi ~ ~rey ' bib, and took nourishment of soup 
w J:Iamp h~r ; arah Dickmson, while Ii tening to - the tale of the 
Dun dm Florida: Jan ~ Lo~e, ~sh- Gingerbread Boy played on the vic-
vill orth Ca~olma ·' VH~toria Dick- trola. Rubber balls on an ela ti 
in son Dun drn J, l~nda; J u:ne -wer given each infant. 
has leveland Oh_10; P trom~a From childhood the girl romped 
I Kay Tampa F lorida; . Barneha into school days at Carol Walter' 
Woodward Tampa 1 lorida, and home. Th main cour e wa rved 
cal t. P t r burg, at which each little girl r eived a 
buff _t upp r wa erv- lollypop favour. Flora Fur n gave 
d at th fr t rmt hou ha e thr e recitations. 
A nu aft r th pl dg la t At the Lawrence home the girls 
fonday evening. entered upon their college career. 
Salad was served at tables seating 
SIGMA PHI four-each tabl representing a col-
--- lege. The . colleges vied with each 
ma Phi orority wi hes to an- other in a contest of yells. Favours 
nounc Miss Lu ill J a k on a fa- of tiny canes tied with the colors of 
ulty advi r. the college represented were given 
Mount Plymouth wa th ne of each coed. 
SiO'ma Phi formal ru h banquet Romance followed college at Ros-
Thur day evening. Th traditional ella Norton's where a mock wedding 
T -shaped tabl wa decorated with was held. Gene Smith the blushing 
bow] of whit ro joined with bride, was wedded to a dashing 
str arners of fern and ro e . The groom, Ruth Cole, by Flora Furen, 
plac w r mark d with Venetian who proved a most solemn preacher. 
Dancing follo~ed the weddihg · rites, 
and ic cream was served in flower 
pots with a beautiful red rose grow-
ing out of each. Geor ette handker-
chiefs painted in a variety of rain-
bow tints were the favours pre-
sented. 
Alpha Om ga wishes to· announce 
as pledges Margaret Brown, Hazel 
Coley, Ellen Huffer, Dorothy Hart-
ridge, Barbara Daly, Viola ·Wilson 
and Katherine Kimball. 
PHI OMEGA BANQUET 
Rushees of Phi Omega were en-
tertained on Friday with a banquet 
at the Angebilt Hotel. 
The girls were seated at a long 
banquet table on the mezzanine 
floor. Sorority colors of rose and 
silver were effectively carried out by 
lighted candles in silver holder nd 
by ro es arrang d in four tall vases 
the length of the table. Silver com-
pact's wer given as favors and th 
place-cards were of Japanese de-
sign. 
An informal toast of welcome was 
made by the pre ident. Miss Suz-
anne Pe chmann, sorority mother, 
spoke on her relations with Phi 
Omega. Informal dancing wa en-
joyed betw en . courses, and follow-
ing the dinner. 
1'HE1'A U ENTERTAINS 
(Reporter-Star) 
·A d lightful party of last evening 
was the dinn r given by Mr . J. E. 
Bartlette, r. at her home on Osceo-
la avenue, for Th ta Kappa Nu 
fraternity, of which she i the frat-
ernity mother. 
Dinner was served in the living 
room and sun porch, where individ-
ual tables attractively deco·rated 
with rose and ferns, were arranged. 
A hort talk of welcom wa given 
by Claud Couch, archon of the frat-
ernity. Gu t included rushees, 
alumni rnemb rs and the active chap-
ter. 
....... __._.. .............. . 
GiftSfor Christmas 





· Gowns, 'feds 
Step-ins 
$2.00 to $10.00 
Van Raalte 
Hose 
$1.50 to $2.50 
The Best That Money 
I LOU;~·; 
I Ladies' Ready -to -Wear, Inc. 136 North Orange Avenue 
•l••HNHIIHNII ■■- ■ 
.... ( ,' 
Following the dinner the ru· bees 
were entertained with a dance at 
the Aloma Country Club, which was 
quite the gayest party of the season. 
Th Rollin Roxie Rogues furnished 
the music for dancing. Frater~ity 
colors of silver, maroon an~ black 
~ere carried out in the decorations' of 
er pe pap r streamers e~~~tJvely 
hung from the chandeliers. Confetti 
was thrown following the intermis-
sion and punch was served through-
out the evening. Chaperons in~l.~d-
ed Mr . J. E. Bartl tte, Sr., Miss 
Hannah Gartland, dean of women, 
Prof s or and Mr . Bueno, Professor 
and Mrs. Weinb rg, Pr_ofe~so~ ~c-
White and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Huston. 
Visitor- "Sonny, what's the noise 
upstairs?" 
Sonny- "Maw' dragging Paw's 
pants over th floor." 
Vj itor- "That shouldn't ~ -~k.e 
much nois ." 
onny- "I know, but Paw'~ in 
them. 
Fish- "Have you heard the latest 
Ford joke?" 
Donald Waid- "Heard i~? Say, 
man, I own it !"- Richmond Co_l-
legian. 
Pastor: "The offering today will 
be for the poor." 
Among th Congr gation: "Hey! 
Pa take a dollar out of th plate 
for us."-Richmond Collegian. 
Ha:7 




Where the cuisine is 
unexcelled, and where 
. you:· ,et :~n¢ : . 
Most for 
Your Money 
Autrey Arcade, Orlando 
. Continuous Service!·, 
11:30 to 9:00 




Bank of Winter Park 
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Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
CHARLE C. ZEHLER SARAH Lou1sE HoLLAND ( ontinued from page 1) 
Truly, it was an eventful occasion Three years ago there arrived from t in Palm Beach. Cromwell P tri 
in Warsaw (New York) that ve- Bartow, Fla., a diminutive and quiet a Broadway tar, i portra d b 
ning in cold February, 1904, wh n freshman who speedily warmed her Frank Abbott. Hi valet, Maddo , 
Mr. and Mr . Z hl r hurried hom way into everyone's affections. T~e is played by Joe Jone . Doroth a 
from th th · tr to find, amid the profs conceded that she should not Thomas is Esther Prentiss an ac-
p ling of b 11 , that th tork had. work o hard allowing 11er to sl ep tress. 
pt nted th m with a husky baby through all their lectur s that she All these plays are directed 
boy. A family oun ·il was called. attend d and gave her good grades Mi s Thomas, the dramatics 
"We'll call him Charle ," they· de pite th fact that sh kipped o structor. 
agreed "and he shall be a great many more of th cla es th n he A special section will be reserved 
halfback." vi it d . for th stud nts and faculty at fifty 
Charle C. Zehler was a precoci- "Speedy" Holland ha won her c nt . Th r gul r admission is on 
ous infant. At the age of two months nickname by more than one exhibi- dollar. 
th feminine constituency of War- tion of her variou characteristics ----------
saw had come to admire his sunny including the track and in her per- CARRIE HYATT KENNEDY 
smile, toothless as it was, and to run formances as a human fish in liquid DEDICATE NEW ORGAN 
th ir finger through the one blonde surroundings. 
url that gr w wh re wavy raven She is always ready to grin and (Continued from page 1) 
lo k now flouri h. k k f N . f en Cox Violin; Margarite Po tzin-W h' h h 1 'll h 't ma e mon ey ace. o re erences ar_ aw. 1g c oo. w1 _ave 1 s are at hand as to wher she acquired g r Cello; Fredrick S. Andr ws Or-
nich m history for d1scovermg the th • 1 h t • t· b t h gan. . . . . z hl ese Jtmg e c arac ens 1cs, u er p d H 
athletic prochv1bes of young e er. t t t th t h f t III. Address by r si ent am-
. roomm a e s a es a s e re u es o 
s ason. 
outhern 
f · r, only to 
t drubbing ' 
d. Wofford 
Track medals accumulated so rapid- be r formed or civilized. ilton Holt of Rollin College. 
ly that it wa n cessary to hold an IV. Spring Song Alfred Hol- "BI 7 BE 
auction sal . Ba ball and basket- For the paSt two summers "Easy" lins; In Summer harle Albert PEAR 
"POUND PUT 
ON W YI THIRD 
ball found hi:m an apt pupil but it has helped to stabilize the Polk Stebbins; Sea Sketches, a . The 
w s on th gridiron that hi p ra- County National bank. Not long Sirens, b. Neptune, R. S. Stoughton 
m unt talent were manifested and since the trustees of that institution - Carrie Hyatt Kennedy. 
th hop of hi fond parent real- wer informed by the commission that 
th ir charter would have to be r -
( Continued from page I) 
die B nson. This he made up for 
by knockin B n on out ih a second 
m tin a f w w ks later. iz d. d h moved if it were not for the fact Seeking a competent lea er, t e 
Rollins fre hman class of 1924-25 that "Easy" would be back again 
named Zehler to guide their des- next ummer to put the bank again 
tinies. On Pledge Day he gave his on a paying basis. 
heart to Theta Kappa Nu and since Loui e is really quite dependable, 
his initiation has b n a faithful and sober, and deligent despite the fact 
energetic memb r of that brother- that she still roller-skates, chews 
hood. gum, and refuses to grow up. 
"Zip" Zehl r is a v teran of eight he ha made most of the colJege 
ye r of football. Last year, and athl tic team for girl , including 
th pr nt year, the Tars have tr ck, hockey, tennis, ba k tball, and 
ho n him a th ir captain. Sports swimming. She ha enthu ia tically 
writ r hav acclaimed him one of upported all Rollin organizations 
th spe die , t . ba kfield men of any b ing a member of the Spanish Club, 
uth n oll g I v n. Y. W. C. A., R. L. S. and Sigma 
La t year h wa cho n president Phi Sorority. And is al o Senior 
of the Junior class and year before representative on the Student Coun-
last named th "mo ' t hand ome Rol- cil and President of Pan-Hellenic 
lins man." He ha maintained a Council. 
high bola tic average in spite of 
athl tics and th soft words of beau-
tiful women. 
CLASS ELECTIO S 
Charl s is a maSter of negro dia- After consid rable delay the of-
lect, and is aid to have been coached fie r for th diff r nt cla e and 
by the famous "Gertrude" at the 
Whistling Kettle. Hi favorite au-
thor is Elinor Glyn, hi greatest 
di ipation black coffee a la Noack. 
REPORTER-STAR BAND 
WITH ROLLINS FANS 
( Continued from p_age 1) 
The Rollin cheer leaders have 
b n ndeavoring to provide a band 
for th ir cheering sections for the 
pa t f w weeks and through the 
ourtesy of the Reporter-Star Pub-
Ii bing company they will be abl to 
r lieve this long-£ elt need. The boys 
are rehearsing various Rollins songs 
und r th l adership of the Rollins 
ch r leaders, Bob Proctor and Aus-
tin Lacey, and it is expected that 
they will add a great deal of volume 
to the ch r that go up for the blue 
and gold when t11 pig kin cha ers 
m et th Lak land boy . 
A parade starting from Orlando 
and passing through Wint r Park 
and out to th athl tic field ha b en 
planned by the Rollins contingent 
and it is exp cted that both Winter 
Park and Orlando will exhibit a real 
football atmosphere when the Re-
porter-Star band begins to play. 
Today's blue ribbon paragraph: 
Business is like an electric doorbell; 
it keeps ringing as long as you push. 
- Pensacola News. 
their student council representatives 
have been el cted to hold oflic s for 
the en uing school year. 
The freshman class ha elected 
Ronald Stillman for president; Zet-
ron Ila McKay, vice-presid nt; Jane 
Folsom ecretary, and Joseph Gen-
tile, treasurer. The one student rep-
resentative is Ralph Grave . Later 
on, three Tomokon representatives 
will be appointed.' · 
Those of the sophomore class are 
Ed Schurmann president; Aurora 
McKay, vice-pre id nt; Cloyde Rus-
sell, ecreary, and Chari McGruder 
tr asur r. Stud nt r pre ntatives 
are Ralph Moody and Harri t Pip-
korn. 
Bob Cro s wa elect d president 
of the junior class·, Ione Pop , vice-
pr sid nt and forcella Halper, 
seer tary-trea urer. Bob Burhans 
and Mary Hans n ar student rep-
resentatives. 
. . nior da~s of:ijcers are. Le<;mard 
Seaver, president; Martha Mathis, 
vice ..:president; Francis V allet, sec-
retary and Karl Warner, trea urer. 
Well Cared For 
Lady ( to wounded soldier in hos-
pital): "You must have come 
through some pretty tight squeezes?" 
He (guiltily) : "Well, ma' am, the 
nur e have b n pretty good to me." 
-The Sewanee Purple. 
Slogans for Rollin ' Cars 
Bored of Education. 
Covers the whole creation. 
The louse of a thousand candal . 
Girl wanted. 
Capacity- two gals . 
Don't rush this can. 
The tin you love to touch. 
Go s farth r, lasts longer chases 
dirt .. 
Four out of ev ry five hav on . 
Seven day in thi mak on w ak. 
No coat, but it pant . 
.... -------------•-•'f: 
Peerless Kettle -Popped Com 
Toasted Peanuts 
New England and E. Park Aves 
TH~ !~J.~j~c·1 
REASONABLE CHARGES · 
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For Bridge Prizes and 
Your Own P ersonal Use 
You will appreciate our fine Imported Stationery iv 
artistic and novel ca e and portfolio . 










' The newest shade and c I rug ·n not papers and I 






Be sure to ee ou · Air Mail pap r~ and n el pe . 
They are beautiful to lo k at, thin, stro1 g and paque. 
Tast en el pe to match. 
These are not the ten-c nt- tore atrocitie but really 
fine Zi1J1ens- and our pric ar con ·i t nt with quality. 
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